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We Have Jtist Received
A new lino of Pretty Volllngs, Now Linings and

.Waist Satins Now Gloves now on display In lie
Glove Sesotlbh

CITV NEWS

Automatic Gas Machine
Don't suffer from high-price- d

bad)y amolllng gas. Light and hont
your own Iioubo and cook with giiB
inado by Automatic Gns Mnchlno for
loss .than $1 per thousand. Clicap to
install, economical to run, no enro.
Set up anywhoro, city or country.
Bee samples now .running In Salem,
Write fdr particulars. Henry A.
Towusond, R. V. D.'No. 3, Suiom, Or-

egon, li-I-- Bt

i

"Good housc-koepo- rs don't buy
ground coffoo," says Mrs. Drown.
"It loses Its strength It I not as
good as Folgcr's Golden Onto whole
roast, ground Just boforo tiBlng."

Vo fitovo Wood and Coal
Call LOS. Vogot Lumbor Co.

Jlomo'niber- -

Tho 10 per cont discount for pny-"mo- nt

of WAtor bills boforo tho 10th
of tho month. ll-0-3- t.

S'hllonmtli Orenmory
Buttor for tho good tahlo.

your grocor.

l'or tlio Sunday Dlniu'

Ask

What looks nlcor on tho dlnnor
table than a nlco roast from Sfousloff
Dros.' Sanitary market? Whon you

ordor from thorn you nro Buro to got

Just as good by phono as you would

I

fL'MiiiHisW
KVm IsbVLi '.ihIsbbbbt

Ladies' Coats
TODAY wo Imvo on display In tho largo rcndy-iiind- e section n spc-- -

i

dnl llncof Indies' handsomely tailored coats of covert nnd broad-clot- h,

nil nicely trlinincd, three-quarte- rs nnd full lengths. The

vnlucs mt) up to $1!!.50.. This Is without n doubt ono of tho best

offers wo hrtvo nmdo this season in good dependable, wcarlngs. The

styles nro of this Full's designs. Your choice

:i

Just received new Neck Ditchings' In u wide range of colors nnd

widths, on display Ju tho draw goods 'section.

xiCA'Ju;.

$6

Men's Underwear; broken lines nad and
ends of cotton ribbed floeco llnod flul

underwear, Bhowlng almost
alzd may found. Today only lca

Dance TOttlght -
At tho Auditorium Rlnfc. McISB-roy- 'o

orchestra. Wolcamo everybody:.

Throo roasona for buying. Cleveland's)
taking Powdor:

Suporior Quality (Ptiro Oecnra of
Tartar).

NeatoBt Packago (Screw topcan).
Prlco (3 lbs. 1; 5 lbs. frl.GG)

Now l'YiclI,-Dar- r Duftlliigy
G. Scott, tho rtsnl ostnto

ami the Stngor Sowing machlniragon-c- y

conducted by Roy miller, vill oc-

cupy the two now rioms oiv State
stioot. Pat Kcnnoll nndi Mrs.. H. W.
Dnrr are; builders.

Minor L'nrtlrs DcmiUh
Tho voto polled by the throo

minor parties In tho. rocont election.
In this county wiih: Dobs, SDclnllat,
301; Chnflu. Prohibitionist 27G;
Ulsgcu, Independence, 5.

Danco Tonight
At tho Auditorium Rlnkv McEl-roy- 'a

orchestra. Welcomo vorybody.

New House Alry For Sale
Tho Vogot Lumbor Coi.

Just tho Plaro
Josnsou &. Stogo Is Just tho placo

to got that old sull pressed nnd
cleaned, aivo thorn a Noxt
door to Journal,

Dunco Tonight '

At tho Auditorium Rink. McEl- -

If you ordorod In porBon. Phono 321. roy'H orchoBtra. Wolcomo ovorybody.

HINGES

Tlvo Opinion and Jeweler

I linvo boon In this buBlnc

for 3G years. Thirty years of

this tlmo I havo made a spoqlal-t- y

of OptlcB,

I havo Bpont at vnrloustlmea

nil told about 2 yonrs In Optical

echools I have nUonded tho W'lllnmotto University Medical do.

pavtmont for throo ears to perfect myself In caring for o;o trouble.

J enmo horo 11 years ago, started In a small way, havo grown

nnd am. etll! growing. Now why?

Because ovpryono go out of my Btoro Batlsllod.

Temuloy baly Uo bast workmon, Thqru Is nothing corner In nor

out of my ?Joro I do not pewouajly Inspect. I lit all "glasses nud

personally ovorseo tho grludlng of thorn.

Lot mo add your name to my list .of customers, I kuow you will

he satisfied',

1 23 North Commercial Street
ONLY ONE ON THIS STREET
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Today Only
nil odds

nnd wool
Merino In tills ovory

be

Host

W. man

tho

trial.

i -

a. rm m II
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MAN KILLS

WOMAN, GIRl

AND HIMSELF

(United I'rna Lena! Wire.)
.PltUUurg', Nov. 7.- - Au npijstlllng

trlplo tragedy wbb rovoalod Ini East
Pittsburg today whon tho body of
Mrs; WlllUinr Cnsoy was found lying
oiV tho lieu? In her homo with hor
tliroat cut from ear to1 tr.

Utehre tho Ded on tlio lloor wn9
found tlio body of Jfrs.
daughter, with tho head' almost soir-ore- d.

Dcsldo ft was a ranor, roJ
with bl?od.

George ,Hnrtrc!I, son-ln-la- of
Mrs. Casey, was found breathing Iff
ms,t. irnrtzoll's- - body whb squceod
Ihto n trunk nnd nn open hottlo of
chloroforni wbb near his nostrils.

Tho bodies woro found' by William-Cnsoy- ,

whon ho roturnod from a Re-publi-

Jollification.
Detootlvo Engfer, who was sum-

moned to Investigate the case, snltr
that ho Is positive Hnrtzoll killed tho
two womon with tho razor nnd thon
locked hlmsolfln tho trunk nnd com-

mitted suicide with tho chloroform.
Tho dotoctlYO declares thnt ho Mas

loarned that nnrtzeU bought chloro
form nnd told tho drug-cler-k that-H-

wantod It to uso In killing dogs.
Last December Hnrtzoll wad

charged with murdorlng his wlfo, slHr
tor of Miss Cnoy whoso body waf
found on tho Hoor today. Ho wno
tried nnd acqulttod, as Mrs. Cnsoy,
tho chlof witnosR in tho case, rchisod
to testify against him.

Wllllnm Casey t8 unnblo to Rive
nnv renson why Hnrtzoll could hnvo
dclrod to end tho throe llvos, bnt the
detectives sny thoy hellove they will
ho nhlo to prove thnt ho fenred Mrs.
Cnsoy nnd hor daughter would testi-
fy nRalnst him In retrarils to tho do-ta- lh

of tho death of his wlfo.
o .

Found
A placo to get tho bo?t there Is In

tho market or anything In tho grocory
lino, fresh eggs or country buttor
Just call nip 311, and J. M. Lawrence
will All your ordor to your entire sat-

isfaction.
! o

Pay Your Water lllll!
Doforo the l,0th.of tho month and

got the benefit of tho 10 per cont
discount. ll-6-- 3t

... .i. --- o

Snvo 10 Per Cent
Of your water bill by paying It at

tho company's office In tho city hall
boforo the 10th of tho month.

ll-6-3- t.

Four marrlago licenses woro Issued
this morning as follows: A. Wlok,
ago 28 of SIlYertou, and Vina B
Drown, ago 17, Mt. Angel; Cyrus
Cook, ago 57, Salem, and Mrs. Maggie
M. Cook, aged 54, Snlom; O. E. Ller-mn- n,

age 24, Yamhill county, and
Clara Koernor. ago 27, Salem; Dan
Wldraer, age 24, Salem, nnd Elfa M
Yoder, age 19. Hubbard; W. A. Ter-
ry, age 23, Portland, and H. E.
Mitchell, age 24, Salem.

WER0SNAL MENTION

Jny Mollen wont to Portland today
to visit "old timers'.' for n fow dnyB.

Kola Neis, tho hop merchant, Is in
Portland, lopklng after business mat-tor- s.

Mrs, W Smith and Mrs. J. Rich-

ard, of Tumor, woro Salem visitors
yesterday.

Mrs. James Wilson Is In Portland
visiting with friends and relatives
for a fow days.

Miss Ruth McClollan loft yestorday
to visit hor paronts In Aumsvlllo
ovor Sunday.

J. T. Deckwlth, of Jefferson, wns
In tho city yestordny, looking after
business matters.

Jack Wolly of CorvalHs, wns In

tho city todny looking nftor business
interests nnd visiting frionds.

W. W. Whlto has gono to Port-

land to transact business matters
for a short 'tlmo.

Mrs. George G. Bingham nnd
daughter nro in Portland visiting for
u few dnys with frionds.

Mr. L. Dean returned to hor homo
In Portland tills morning nftor n

week's; visit In this city with friends
nnd relatives.

Miss. Mario cutsworth wns n pns-Bong- or

for Portland this morning to
spond Sunday with friends.
. Mr. tind Mrs. II. H. McComlck ed

to tholr homo in Spokane this
morning, nftor spending tho wcok
horo vith friends

Miss Georgia Williams returned
from Roseburg this morning whore
sue visited her brother, Androw, for
n week.

F. W. Jones, presiding elder of the
United Drothrou church', has moved
with' his family to Snlenr. He fntondu
making their homo here, .

Mrs. K, A. Robblns nnd' hor ifttlo
Boif, LJmerBon, loft foe tholr" horn In
KniiBas today. Mrs. RoftUlns's fa-

ther, whom they hnvo boon visiting,
ncccftipnrrfeir them ag far ny Sent (To.

Tim BoXor ,a popular Portland au-toi- st,

camo tor this city in his spoody
Thomas car Ula morning to trans
act business for a short tlmo. Not
withstanding' tuo heavy roads, tho
driyo wnir mudo1 fn two houru" and'
twenty minute,.

nTRDV
SltTTON At lfur homo, on tho Jof- -

fdrsou rood',. wo miles soutlii of
Saloin, yestorday evening, Mrs.
Lnvlhn Sutton, of organic trouble

HAiirDjiBSsiNG,
, PACFlL MASSAGE

SHAMPOO' iVND' SlifICUnE

KT.hA MlCOUCn,.
My procooaca aro sofuntlfic and sat-

isfaction guarauloed. My crcani3 and
bftJr tonics nro toatco? and tried by
tlmo nnd ojfperlOnco. GIVo' me a trial.
Room 15, ISlttHdge Hbtol. Phono
1J12. 11-2-- tf.

STARR PfiANO
HIGH CLASS GOODS

GEO.. C. WILL

MONEY' TO LOAN
TllOS. K. lfORB

Qvor Lndd & BftiflU's Elinlc, Salem, Or

NorwlchUnott Fire
Insurance Company

Fnink Mniwlltlii, Keslihrat Agent
Ofllco with Wm. Browu & Co., No

29, Commorelal' street.

NEW TODAY

Don't liorgot ForcntetV Dance Sat
urday, Novk 7, tu Holman HalL
See commlttoo for Invitations. Tlw
Peorlesi ovchostrH will furnish
musjc and a good tlmo Is assured,

11-5-- at

For Sale Serernt houses In Salem,
nud farm, lands at a bargain. Cap-IU- 1

National Bank.

WaliUnl By studenU at Willamette,
employment for 2 or 3 hours In
nftornooa and all day Saturday.
Adreaj H. H., care Journal.

ll-7-t- f.

Lot-DotWeo- n Summer and Church
streets on tho North sloe of Oho-meko- ta

street, a gold aail ucado-rn- y.

hat pin. Roturu to Journal
ofllco. Sultablo rowa-- .l

. , , U-- 7 Kt

Lost Augora kltteu, pialtese color,
SlftH each ear, Return to Mrs.
Ov W. Johnson and get reward.
33tT'Hlgb. SU ll-7-- 3t

Wanttnl Man and wlfo to 'run a
cook house and board men In lum-'b- er

camp. Address Hoover Lum-
ber. Co., Hoover Oregon, or call at
105 N, 17th St., Salew.

i
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jj Another Large Express Ship

I mm wide JNeck Ruchii

JUST RECEIVED
Color, pronm un, i.t..,. ... . .

lso a tine lino of assorted nattornn in n,. . .tlnwl tow
; ; bok nnd a big lino of Ladles' Fancy Neckwear. ,l,K
, , i .

; ; W'vo Jast recelvod another lot of Ladles'

!

uoou patterns navo been in the whoiesM

J consldor oursolvos fortunate that wo were able to
j, wiiii uuairnuic iiuvuiiies.

T Aren't you going to n nEAunr.om.I ilniifhfnr? Tim irlpla nrn nil u...l.. .l. "AT lOf h. ............ D...... .... inoni, werehniI did of and bearcloth In .-- ..r "

MUM

wliltn.

ucarce

mako

inuDu uuw iHU3n oneoisi in i'nnii n.i.. ..

rtttii,i

..tiniub
plain curly

crusiieu
ly swell patterns for girl's coats.

' 4r'rt4
4.
j. Havo you seen them?

1 Fourteen months for GOo and your choice of any 1I If you subscrllw before 15th. if8 the bett vcBtment you enn nmko for a half dollnr.

r

tho cities by which account for the W-I- n

filling our ordor. the HIT ol the
tut rt fntls inlnrj ii lTf rft ittln It. yirtl OTa rf t.... u.wn... ....u w.u. ,,wvu .d v..., ut, y u OMB I DIC M to
but you'll have to hnrry If you want one before the inpply b .

naustcd. -

I iJ&t

Novelty Dress Goods

''eniiho,,.

assortment

New Idea Magazin?

Novombor Zln

Those Boys' High School

Corduroy Hats
Have Arrived At Last

Thoy'ro taking storm,
Thoy'ro greatest eos.t!(li

rsz&d
Vs-- R

icAusim
&sse4,rtfi.

We undersell "regular stores"

hhiiiiiiiiiii nun i nn i mum in i hi mini
0 ENKMHWMMHMHHHMMMHi

TO-DAY- 'S SPECIALS
iro. SKmrs couxTinr MitrTH ix)i. sausage; simrerw

NEW CROP
l'TGS AND KAISINS. These nw the ry hwt on IlicJhrW.

FRUITS
APPLTO, PEAKS, llATCtXASV IIVOKLffillKRIIIES, IDWXS

OKAXGICS.

VEGFTABLES
elery, lA-ttuce- . Cnullllwer Oibbag Parsnips, 0rret, !"
Punipkliis and Squaelles.

CHEESE
Tinjwrtfd Swiss, Llinberger, noquefort, r:btai, Cr Brkk, fM

Foil Cream Tillamook

PICKLES, OLIVES, KRAUT
The bfst on tlio innrltot Bottli's nnd lltillr.

MOIR GROCERY COMPANY

456 STATE PnOW "
lumiiimimiiiimiiiiiiii -- -n ' ' ' f44

Meyer, & Belle lajdjj
Farm of ovor 400 acroa, houso and good barn, Ftw

This farm is located about 8 miles froir. Salem ou fli

i ninnt nnn-hn- if mdor cultivation. Can easely bo dlrld jj

land In eoo
,

small tracts, 5. springs on place, nest prune

$30 per acrel ,

$8000200 acres farm all black land 110 acres un

in 19 n.rr.a iii hnns 10 ncros In. orchard, fOO 8"

i

hopboi .120x30;good barn with bay fork, new, granary,

"". t . . easily I' I
9 i,iina o nn.i .aiio thousands of cords of Woa fl

Very easy terms. . '

Verv Easy Terms
QhFncma RIHff RoOfll 1 UPSP

l tJlUiVJIUUII EJ'l" "

4 m n in ini 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 in f frt--w

--' fe- -


